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Emma
I met with Open Reach yesterday to agree the route requested by the DAC.
The corncern is that it involves raising a very large paving slab that is firmly set in the ground. They are almost
certain that it would crack in the process.
They have suggested a compromise route, see attached photo, which only means lifting a half size slab.
Can you discuss with the DAC standing committee please.
Thanks
Ian Wayment
From: DAC - Diocese of St Albans [mailto:dac@stalbans.anglican.org]
Sent: 25 March 2022 15:38
To: Ian
Cc: George Atkinson-Clark
Subject: FW: Woburn, St Mary 152930-0322E

Dear Ian,
The DAC standing committee has had a look at this and suggests it would be less conspicuous if the cable were run
as shown in yellow on the attached marked up photograph. Would that be OK? If so, I can proceed with sorting out
the permission.
Best wishes,
Emma
Emma Critchley
Pastoral and Advisory Secretary
DD 01727 818132
You can make applications for DAC advice leading to a faculty or List B permission via the diocesan on-line portal at
https://portal.stalbans.anglican.org. A step-by-step User Guide is available. There is advice and information on the
diocesan website (address below) including DAC advice leaflets and grant information on the Church Buildings
pages.
If you have a query, please e-mail me or phone 01727 818138 within office hours.
For general information and queries, please see the diocesan Covid-19 One-Stop-Shop resources at
https://www.stalbans.anglican.org/faith/living-gods-love-at-all-times/ and the Church of England website:
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-churches
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